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Labor and the Higher Education. 
The university extension movement 

made a decided advance in the right 
direction when it secured the co
operation of organized labor. The 
Chicago 'frade and Labor Assembly, 
ooe of the strongest and most repre
sentative labor organizations in the 
world, has engaged Professor Bemis, 
of the Untversity ot Ohicago, to give 
a course of six lectures on the labor 
question, certainly an appropriate 
topic to be di cussed in tlbis parlia
ment onaOOr. 

The inauguration ot tbi!l popular 
method 01 acquiring a liberal educa
tion opens up faSCinating possibilities 
In the field of practical and technical 
learning. The university ext/enslon 
movement was horn 01 the desire of 
earnest and dislntere ted men to 
carry the university to those" who 
could not go to the university. Work
Ing people cannot attend lectures at 
the University of Chicago nor the 
Northwestern University; but lJoth 
ot these finely equipped Institutions 
can come to the working people, and 
the bread-winners can eat or the fruit 
olthe tree or knowledge by lifting 
their hands. 

The Union Electrical Works, of 
New York, for example, haye organ
Ized under the name of thc EI<.ctrical 
Workers' University Extension Olub, 
with 400 members. This club, with 
the co-operation ot Columbia College 
and President Setb Low, is giving a 
OOUI'8e ot ten lectures on electriCity 
and itA practical uses. Local Union 
No. 3 01 the Brotherhood 01 InSide 
Electrical Workers took the lead in 
orranlzlng this club, and one of Its 
promine&lt officers said: "It Is the 
ambition of local union No.3 to rise 
above strikes and boycotts, and to 
educate its members for their~ own 
good." 

The Chicago 'frade and Labor As
sembly has been a powcr In keeping 
down strikes and boycotts. It has 
many times upheld the dignity of 
labor. and It Is but carrying out one 
of Its principles In embraCing the unl
veJ'8lty extension movement. It re
maills now tor the various trades and 
crafts whi~ are represented In the 
auembly to emulate the example of 
the New York electrical workers and 
apply university extension to their 
own particular requirements. They 
have two great universities at their 
commandj they have two magnificent 
libraries open to them, and others are 
oomlog; they have a grand museum 
at tbelr dooJ'8, and they have hun
dreds of men with latent Ideas whloh 
need but the warmth of a practical 
and tecbnlcal education to expand 
Into Inventions that will make the 
world better and brlghter.-Chicago 
NetI1I Bec&rd. ------
Walter Camp Favors New R,,!les. 
Walter Camp, of New Haven,Oonn, 

wbo II known to all toot-ball players 
aI the father of tho American game, 
Is at the Auditorium Annex. Mr. 
camp was one of the leading players 
10 Yale'tI Orst team, and since leav-

• 101{ college has exerclscd a 80rt ot 
fatherly 8upervlsion ot Yale's loot
ball. "I am an earnest advocate of IL 
ehaole 10 tbe root-ball rules," he said 
1et1terday. "Tbere Is 00 doubt that 
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the game as played the last year or 
two has been attended with a great 
deal ot danger to the players. The 
dangel' is not so great in the regular 
piay. but when it is considered that 
the same tactics had to be met with 
day after day in the regular practice, 
one can reaiize what a strain it ha 
been on the player. In improving 
from the old Rugby game we have 
admitted the interference, which Is 
the element of danger in the game. 
The Englishmen look upon our style 
ot playing with a great deal of abhor
rence. Yet it is just that style that 
has commended the game to the 
American people and aroused such a 
great interest in It. The protest 
against the lIying wedge and the 
interference witb tackling now being 
made by the faculties or a large num
ber of colleges, is having its effect, 
and I expect to see thc rules modified 
before next season. In fact, the U ni
versity Athletic Club, ot New York 
City, has intimated to the college 
boys tbat it will arrange, If its servic
es are rcquired, for a convention of 
the foot-ball teams to bring about the 
needed change In the rules that will 
remove the so·called brutalizing 
character of the game. J think the 
club's offer will be taken up, and 1 
Shall do all in my power to bring 
ahout the needed change. "-Vardil1al. 

Our Friends, tbe Bacteria. 
A fair sized audience assembled at 

Olose Hall, 'fhursday evening, to hear 
the sccond lecture In the Y. M. O. A. 
Course. Chancellor McClain intro
duced Dr. ,Woods IJutchinson, who 
commenced his lecture by alluding to 
the fact that cold weather is danger
ous to bacteria, and hence, according 
to the opinion held by the majority of 
people, should be classcd as a blessing. 
He, however, informed the audience 
tbat It was his purpose to take the 
part I)f the much align cd bacteria. 
The discovery of bacteria was brought 
about by a search for the cause tor 
some ot the numerous diseases which 
afflict mankind. Barteria having been 
discovered In the diseased tissues, the 
phySicians naturally drew tbe Infer
ence that bacteria was the cause, and 
It has been developed until It Is a 
proper science. He described the 
uses of bacteria as e88Cntlal to Ute, 
and enumerated them as follows: 
First the fermentation of liquors, 
which power, however, they do not 
abuse, for they know when to quit, 
and do not plOduCe the evil of the 
drink bablt. Bread, one of the ele
ments of lite, Is made light and dl
gestable throuKh the agency of these 
small plants. As s~avengers they 
purlt.y the atmosphere, consuming the 
decayed animal and vegltable life. 
Without this proceS8 the world would 
become a mass ot rubbish, all vegi
table lite would cease to eXist, 'Bnd 
without vegltable life animal life 
could not continue. 

He discussed from a scientific stand
point the purillcation of water, clllim· 
Ing that without tbe cloansing pro
cess to which it is subjected by bac
terIa it would become stagnant. Peo· 
pIe dcnoun.ce bacteria; but 99 per cent 
of them are useful; only J2 torms are 
patbogenic, and they are the weakest. 
If we happen to got the bacteria in 

our flesh it is OUI' own fault. It may 
he through drinking impure water or 
eating decomposed meat. 

Irving. 
The program was opened with n 

violin solo by Mr. J. Onash. This 
was followed by Mr. J. W. Reynolds, 
with an oration, "Oolumbus." The 
oration was delivered in a clear and 
forcible manner, weil suited to the 
theme. St'ill it was much impaired 
by the hesitation or the speaker. The 
usual debate was on tbc question, 
"Resolved, that the liberty of the 
press should be legally restricted." 
Mr. Smith, the first speaker for tbe 
anlrmative, clearly showed how our 
laws, altbough so made as to restrain 
many, did not strike at the root ot 
the evil. That the liberties of the 
preHs, that is, tbe abu~ed liberties, 
were the cause of rouch crime and 
breaking of laws. In tbat people 
were led into the path of crlm~ by the 
voluminousness or the infamous 
literature published and then sold so 
very cheaply. It is only by uplitting 
society that we are able to lessen 
crime, and this, in his opinion, was 
the only sure way of bringing that 
about. The negative was opened by 
Mr. Seaman. The speaker spoke 
rather Illogically, yet some of bls 
arguments were good. That we have 
to-day more laws on our statute 
books than necessary, yet we have 
not enough. Mr. Tompkins called 
attention to the fact. that everything 
must have Its bounds, from which the 
press was no exception, and tbat the 
only true liberty was that which did 
not Interfere with the individual 
rights of our fellow men. The debate 
was closed and won for the negati ve 
by R. J. Amlie. Mr. Amlie talked to 
tbe point. Restriction ot the liber
ties In any form would be unconsti
tutional both by state and national 
laws. The speaker gave a caretul 
and Interesting history 'laws on the 
subject. How the quesulon bad been 
thOroughly considered by o.u fore
fathers, and what folly it would be 
should we attempt to contradict their 
opinions. The poor working of tbe 
"sedition laws," which were so em· 
phatlcally downed by public senti
ment; these latter tieing, as be 
thougbt, the true Judges of right and 
wrong . . The declamation by Mr. 
Graves showed mucb improvement 
over his former appcarnces. • His ges
tures might still be somewhat Im
proved, especially If the "peaker 
would try to make them convey a true 
feeling of the mind ~nd not ~ them 
mechanically. A speech, "Our Litera
ture as Effected by Immigration," by 
G. W. Jobnson, followed. Mr. John· 
son, although a new man, ahows much 
originality of thought and a good de· 
livery. His preparation, however, was 
none of the best. The closing num· 
ber of the program was a vocal solo 
hy Mr. Wilsob. -----Zetagathlan. 

A talr sized audience gathered In 
Zet Han lut night; occupying the 
new chairs with which tbe hIlll was 
thislut week finally turnlshed. The 
program was good. and WIl8 somewhat 
shorter than usuol. Thomas, '97, was 
fortunate in selecting an interesting 
story tor decl~matlon, and dell \'ered 
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It In good narrative style. The de· 
bate was on tbe question "Tha LInde
pendent action in politics is preter
able to party atflliation." Brockway, 
'95, opened the aftlrmati vc with a 
good argument against ring rule in 
politics. Davis, '95, argued the nega
tive, with an able speech, maintain
Ing that rule by majorities necessi
tates party action. He .rather eluded 
the real questfon by a too strict in
terpretation ot the phrase "indepen· 
dent action in politics." Kinmonth, 
'95, showed tbe evil results or hide· 
bound party action; he presented too 
many arguments to be developed suf
fiCiently. Plum, '94, held that inde
pendent political action would be 
futlfe, and therefore not advisable. 
Tbe debate was dccided in the atflrm· 
ath·e. After the debate the chair
man announced three three-minute 
speecbes. Kepre, '95, thereupon Rpoke 
on "The Recent Prize Fight," one 
minute for each round . . Treimer, '95, 
took the lIoor In a discussion or 
"Queen Lil anrl the Hawaii Ques
tlon." Cunningham, '95, follow.ed 
with a speech on "The Southprn 
Elections." These Apeeches olTered IL 
very plell!lant variation from the 
usual order, and were well recel vcd. 
Dunlap, '96. closed the I cssion with 
rendering "Thanatopsis." The music 
tor 1,1)0 evening was furnished hy 
Mesars. Wilson and Onash. 

Track Athletics at the University 
of Pennsylvania. 

The Committee Oil 'frack AthletiCS 
at the University or Pcnn~yl\'ani:L 

have adopted regnlatlon!! for the 
foundation ot the track team of 1894, 
Which, if carried out 8ucce!JStully, 
will undouhtedly secure them a strong 
tearo. 

During the track athletics season 
three meots are to be held: in March, 
April and May. At these three meets 
different standards ot qualifications 
are set, and any man ·who qualities In 
anyone ot these meets, according to 
the standard set for that rueet, 18 
eligible to the team, provided he 
trains consistently afterwards. The 
standards adopted for the threc meeLs 
are as tollows, the three records in 
each event are for March, April and 
May respectively: 

100 yard dllsh-ll scc., 101 sec., 10, 
sec. 

220 yard dash- 2H sec., ~ flec., 231 
sec. 

440 yard dl\sh-56 sec., 53+ sec., 53 
sec. 

Rslf mile run-2:08, 2:<»,2:0,'l. 
Mile tun-5:00, 4:49, 4:40. 
120 yard hurdle-I9 sec., 171 sec., 17 

sec. 
220 yards hurrlle-29l sec., 2S spc., 

27 sec. 
Mile walk-7:1W, 7:40,7:30. 
2 mile bloycle-6:00, 5:45, 5:40. 

FIELD SVIIINTS. 

Hammer throw-SO ft., 00 ft., 9!i ft. 
Shot pnt-33 fL., 8i) rt, 37 ft. 
Pole vault-9 ft., 9 tt 6 in., 10 fL. 
High jnmp-li ft. 4 ilJ., 5 ft. 6 In., 5 

ft. 7 in. 
Broad jump- III ft., 20 ft. 6 In., 20ft. 
In allditlon to attaining one or 

these standards, a candidate must 
have shown regular lind con81st cnt 
practice, or he will be ~eJected. 

.. 
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Entered lit the Iowa City Post Onlee as second 
class matter. 

Apparently no thought has yet 
been given to tbe declamatory con
te ts for this year, and no Interest is 
manifested in tbem. With tl:le spring 
term comes the time lor tbese con
te ts, and surely If tbey are to be a 
sncces , work and thought upon them 
sbould begin now. The lack of inter
est ~hich is displayed by the majority 
or students in thitl dlreetion Is to be 
deplored. 'fhe' e contests are con
sidered of secondary Importance, and 
It bas become an estabJi hed eustom 
for only members of the Freshman 
cIa ses to enter them. Although these 
Freshman contests are commendable, 
they are not sufficient. Even in these 
the preparation Is often not what it 
sbould be, and tbis Is especially so if 
they are to be the only contests 01 the 
kind. Why cannot there be a local 
declamatory assoeiation by wbicb 
some organized work In this line ean 
be done?' Tbe declamatory contests 
could become the training scbool, as 
it were, for that part 01 the oratorical 
contests in which so many students 
rail-that Is, in delivery. 

Let declamatory contests be held in 
the different literary SOCieties, and 
then between them. Let them be 

worn by the gu t, mUSiC, and vari
ou other original and interesting 
Ing amu ement. Elegant I'cfl'e b
ments were served during the even
Ing. 

College Notes. 
Michigan Unlver Ity has the larg

est nnmb r of living alumni in the 
United tate, Yale rank eeond. 

Pen ylvania has ju I, received a gift 
Or ~15,000 from Mr. Jo eph Wharton, 
found r of the Wharton 'cbool of 
finance. 

Beloit college tnl tee are cOn!lider
Ing the advi abJJiLy or engaging a 
tralnel' to upel'inLend the athletic 
at tbat in titution. 

Tbere are sixty candidat.es for the 
University of Pennsylvania bas('-balJ 
team. 

Mackie, the Harvard foot-ball play
er, who ha been ill with diphtheria, 
is recovering. 

Of the five Yale-llarvard debates 
held tbu far, llarvard has won three, 
and two have been left undeCided. 

The Legislature of Wiseunsin bas 
appropriated $85,000 for athletiC 
grounds and building for the State 
UnIvcrsity . 

Pre ident Andrews, of Brown, has 
declined the oirer of Cbancellor of 
Obicago Univertlity, and head Profes
sor of Philosopby, with a salary of 
$JO,ooO, and six months'leave of ab
sence, and intends to remain at 
Brown. 

STATE OF OUlO, OITY OF 'fo- t 88 
LEDO, LUOA COUNTY. f' . 

FRANK J. CllENEY makes oath 
that he i tbe senior partner of tbe 
Brm of F. J. CnENEY & Co., doing 
bu Inc s In tbe Oity of Toledo, Coun ty 
and ,tate afore aid , and that said 
firm wm pay tbe sum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOCLAR for eacb and 
every case of Catarrh tbat cannot be 
cured by Lhe u e of HALL'S CATARRH 
OURE. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

In my presence, thi 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 1 6. 

1~~ --.-
A. W. GLEASON 

Notm,,!/ Pubiic. 

HaJl' Catarrh Oure Is taken Internal
ly and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. SeDd 
for testimonial, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
WSold by all Druggists. 15c. 

You are lpeclally invited to viut 

~h~adB~'$ D~ng ~tO~B 
when in need of Perfume.. Boapl, 

Bruhel or ToUet Article&. 
CQR. CLINTON a COL Lao. aTe. 

held in the Sophomore and Junior 
classes, as well as in the Freshman DR. L11TIG, 
classes, Ilnd after these there could be 
inter-class contest. 

06lce tUI~ ,../~,,,ce ON' tA, FI,n 1I11t10ll1l 
lrutlt eo",,, Dubuqu' tUI~ Wadi"". ".. 

Roon: 9:30 toll a. m.; 3:00 to ':00, aod 7 to 8 
We have no chair of oratory in the p.m., SDndays tI:30tolO:30&.m. 

University, a want greatly telt, but it Telepbone No,lID. 
proper attention were paid to the de
clamatory talent of the students, the 
decla matory d rill would be a steppi ng 
stone to oratorical drill and there is 
no doubt but that tbe grade ot our 
oratorical contests would be raised. 

The PI Beta Phi fraternity enter
tained about twenty of their gentle
men frleods at the home of one of 
their members, Miss Norah Allin, on 
Kirkwood Avenue. The Indies sus
tained their reputation as royal enter
tainers. The evening was spent In 
solving the significance ot tbe hobbies 

MARLI N sAfETY 
Made III all 1ItJ1e1 1114 IlJeI. L\ahteIC. 

1tloDa-t, euleat wortlulr • ..,. IImpIIllt, 
mOlt accarate. moot compact, u4 !DOlt 
modem. ),or I&le b,. all 48111n Ia II'IIIL 

Calalopel DI&IIed me br 

The Karlin Fire Arms Co., 
N.,.. DA ..... , (Jon .. U. B. A. 

q;he !/merica.n . ~Zothiers, 
SOLE AQENTS FOR THE 

IOIIYII.GJIYID,. . 

~eZe'bra.ted ]JunZa.-p Jj.ats. 

POND'S EXTRACT 
Sore Throat, WILL CURE Hoarseness, 
Lameness, . Frost Bites. 
Influenza, Soreness. 
Wounds, Catarrh. 
Piles, Burns, 
Earache, Bruises, 
Chilblains, Sore Feet, 
Sore Eyes, FAC-SIMILE OF Face Ache, 
Inflammations, B~~~T~ER:;~TEHR. . Hemorrhages. 

AVOID IMITATIONS. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE. 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fifth Avenue, New York. 

INTE~NATI6NAli : CYCliOPAEDIA. 
2:ElVIS:ElD :e::CI'X'ION OF :1.S92. 

ILLUSTRATED. 15 Vois. Royal Octavo. NEW MAPS. 
..et R .. III, Rete ...... CrOlopHdl. I .. the .... lIeh uncuoce. 

IDWAllB IUWTOK BARRETT, B. D., Putor or the Presbytsrlan CIlureb, lowl Cllf, I, ..... 
X baTe this day 8ubacrlbed lor the 'Revised Jo:dltion' of the luternlltlonal Cyclopaedia beeauM' 
am lat.islled that It contains much valuable Information not to be found In other slmUar EIIOJ'" 
eloped las. 

.A. I. SWISHER, Attorn'Y.lt Law, lowl City lowa.-1 bave purchased a set and In part pa,. 
menttherelor hllve exchanged my American W\tb Annuals. I can heartily cOmmend It to .. , 
one desiring Lbe beat. 

DODD, lEAD l CO., Publisher_, New York and Chioago. 
. -REPRESENTED BY-

S. O'tlS MI&MN., ass Summit. St., lowa City, la. 

Ie~. U. I.," 'IIWJUlllE ~~E," 1Jj\lD 
"~WEE' ~8~E BUD" 

·CIG~RS· 
A" tAl Slit Olga" I" .tlt. Olt". 

FRED ZIMMERLI. 
DUIUOUI ITIIUT. IOWA CITY, 

JOSEPH + KRIZ, 
'.CClUM 10 III. <!fill , '01, 

~a"m' !II!!I!,~ 
BITe a Full Stock or Fall and Winter Goods, 

BlepIIC Olothlng Made to Order 
at Lowelt Prices. 

29 WllIhlngton Bt., Bouth 8, U. /, Campus 

FRANK K. STEBBINS, 
Dealer In all klnds 01 

+-MEATS-+ 
Guillty IlwlY. the bul. 

Comer Dubuque at. and Iowa Ave, 

S. J. BURICH, 

Merchant Tailor, 
118l Wuhlnaton St. 

Good Work. Lowest Prlc~l. 
BtudenC Work80lloltod. 

!lUIIlIl~11 

~truiuht Gut · 
!fa. 1 

CigaretteS. 
Cigarette smokers who are willing to pay a 

little, more thaD the price obarged for the ofcllo 
nary trado cigarettes, wlU n nd this brand IQ
perlor to I\U others. 1'be RIchmond I:ltral,bC 
Cut No.1 CIgarettes are made from Ihe brl.b&
est, most deliCAtely lIavored and blgbest ClOIt 
Gold Leaf grown In Vtrglnla. 1'bls the 014 folI4 
OrIginal Bl'&nd 01 Stralgbt Cut OI(larett68, folI4 
was brougbt out by U8 In the year 01 1875. 

BEWAJUli OF JMITATION~ and obeerYe 
that the nrm have 118 below 18 on ever)' pack
age. 

Allen & Ginter Branoh 
The American Tobacco Co. 

!lfanufacturers, Richmond, VlfI\nla. 

!l you want Good and HeliabIl 
work done, ,0 to thl 

j~8W process lnu~dry 
Goodl called for and dlUverecL 

Batilfaction Guaranteed 

114 and 1 16 Iowa Avenue. 

PAISON l IABINAU, PnpL 

(jIIL~ OJ( BLOOM tI MIIYE'R FOi, CLOTIlIlVG :/lJ{f) IlI1TS. 
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fT\e~'s, Boys' a~d ~~i1dre~'s Overeoats,-

1 
4~ liND lIIJIJ JiElIV¥ WINlJ!E~ G99D~. I 

20 Per ~~~~~~s~~~~ ~[.O:~~~:o~~~.~:~~:~~~:~~;r:~~!~ t:~~~~~:.~;~~n Eagle. I 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD stock, we have been selling at 58 cents on the dollar is included 
in this sale. You CANNOT AFFOIlD TO MISS TillS aUAND oPPOUrUNITY. i 

• •• SPECIAL IN FURNISHING GOODS. ••••• • 

40 £,?~~t;! Tee.s. Fom-i,-lIand. lite IoI;;;e Blrng 50 O~i!~~. in Tee',. Pu". and i] 

• • • 

and Puffs, worth from $1.00 to $1.2.3, GOOd laloes at Four·in-Hand, worth 50 and 75 cts., 

Ourr Prriee, 4Sets. d C!2 P . 
Monarch $1.00 Dre s Shirts, ........ at 65 cts. 1 
Monarch 75 ccnt Dress hirts ...... at 50 cts. Our Price, $1.19. Four Ply Lincn Collars, ................ at 10 cL . 

82.00 - an -, .50, Ourr rrlee, 24 etS'

l 
1.1 

Gent's Night Robes, ..................... at :19 cts. ........... Four Ply Linen CufTs, .................. at 10 cts. 
------------~--------------~~-----------. t~ DON'T MISS THIS GREAT STOCK REDUCING SALE. <~ 

~> THE GOLDEN EAGLE One-Price Clothing House. ~1 
L~:;.;;iI;:::~4~~~4- ~~4- 4}--4--G-4-~G--$;-~~~ ~ 

Advertising Locals 

Twenty per cent discount ou mens' 
overcoats at the Golden Eagle. 

Ollt prices Oil winter clothing at 
Bloom & Mayey'iI. 

Twenty per cent discount on a)] 
beavy underwear, gloves and mittens, 
at tbe Golden Eagle. 

Cut prices on overcoats at Dloom & 
Mayer's. 

Twenty per cent discount on all 
heavy winter goods. Don't miss this 
grand sale.-The Golden 'Eagle. 

Out prices on ulsters at Bloom & 
Mayer's. 

You cannot afJord to miss the great 
clearing sale at tbe Golden Eagle. 

Wanted-Eight or ten men to rep· 
resent our well known house In tbis 
state. Our large and complete stock 
and varlou8 lines, such as nursery 
stock, plants, bulbs, fancy seed pota· 
toes, fertilizers, etc., enable Utl to pay 
handsome salaries to even ordinary 
salesmen. Wages run :from $75.00 to 
1126.00 per month and expen es-ac· 
cording to tbe material In the man. 
Apply quick, stating age. 

L. L. MAY & Co., St. Paul, Minn. 
(This house is respon Ible.) 
Our Fine Tailor Made Suits are 

equal In stylp, cut and fit, to the be t 
Merchant Tailor Work. Call and 
llee them. The Golden Eaglo. 

Mardi Gras Rates. 
The Burlington, CedYr Haplcls & 

Northern Railway wJll soil excursion 
tickets to New Orleans on account 
of tbe Mardi Gras at very low rates 
tor tbe round trip. Tickets on alo 
Jan. 29 to Feb. 4 Inclusive, good to 
return until Feb. 28, 1895. l!~ur tick· 
ets, time of trains and other infor
mation, call on or nddref!8 any agent. 

J. MOR'rON. 
Gen. Tkt. and Puss. Agt. 

Gloves at Coast & Easley's. 

Nobby hats. Ooast & Easley. 

Cloak. Prices Reduced· 
Cloaks of all kinds reduced in 

prices at Pratt & Strub's to close. 

Complete line of underwear. Coast 
& Easley. 

Out pr'ices on underwear at Bloom 
& ~layer's. 

Extra long suits. Coast & Easley. 

Reduction in Cloaks. 
All remaining cloaks at greatly re

duced prices to close.-Pratt & Strub. 

Latest styles in neckwear. Ooast 
& Easley. 

Stylish suiLs. Coast & Easley. 

Ohicago newspapers have lately 
gone into merchandising in connec· 
tlon wIth with their etTorts to in· 
crease their circulation, to such an 
extent a to involve them In some 
dlttlculty with thei r large advertisers 
who objeot to the low prices and 
good yalues offered. The mo t not
able instance of this Is The Inter 
Ocean, which has been compelled to 
dispense with its very popular Book 
Department for no other reason. It 
conLinues its World's Fair Portfolio 
Department, however, which Is de
liYering about 11,000 per day at 
pr ent Ilnd hilS just udded a compre· 
hensive series of "Views of the 
World," :\00 IL book ot music called 
"ITarDlonized Melodies' on the sarno 
plan. They are tlold at a certain 
price provided tho purchaser presents 
a certain number ot coupons eut trow 
the paper. 

Uni..,srsity 
TJook-siors. 
w..~ .... w..!.~~ ... M.~!.~ ... Y.Q'y' 

V..;R.Y. ... W.~.b99..M.~~. 

.* liEE B~8~. ~ C8. o!t. 
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,Boy .. try tbe "SILVER TIP" and 
"OUR BEST SHOT" 

L ..... ~~ .. o....~·.~·.~~ .. f$.t .............. ~]J·-..... !-.~------' ...... ...l 
Tbey will give you M)lld comfort. 

UNASH BROS., 
Cigar .anulaclureu. 410 Reynold. St 

LYMAN PARf;ONR. Pres. 
l'KTKIt A. DKY. Vice Pres. 

WVEI,L S\VJSflKR. Ollshler. 
JOliN LASHEK, Ass't CashIer. 

First Notionol' Bon~, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

(apital, $100,000.00. 
Surplu" $30,000.00. 

DIREOTORS: 
Lyml&l1 PlnSOIl8. Peter A. Dey. J. T. Tumer, 
K. UrlldwllY, O. S. Wel('h. Amo! N. Currier. 

(I. W. Bill!. . 

JOSEPH ~I LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

lIo •• 303-4CM-170-104, 
All' ., .. , It,," tt ,.It ., "","" •• 

m 1IQST nulC'l' OJ' PINS. 

Fact and Rumor. 

F. W. Myers, '92, was In Iowa Oity, 
Wednesday. 

Tillson, L. '94. spent Wednesday, in 
Oedar Rapids. 

Professor calvin is condned to his 
house by mness. 

A. B. Noble, '87, is spending' a few 
days in Iowa C~ty. 

Mrs. Gray, of Tipton, 18 visiting 
her daughter, Maud Gray, '97. 

The Senior Laws enjoyed u talk 
from "Bob" Burdett, Thursday morn· , 
ing. 

Professor Patrick's series of memory 
lectures was completed la t Thurs· 
day. 

Bollinger. '87, came up from 
Davenport, to attend the "Guild" 
dance. 

Professor Weld did not meet hili 
class In modern geometry l~'riday 

morning. 
'rho Executive Committe of the 

Board of Regents have been In ('s
slon the lattor part of this week. 

The Law Literary society will not 
give a program to·night, but will pr·e· 
pare a special progrnm for next Satnr· 
duy. 

Williams, '07, Anderson, '00, and 
Miss Remley, '1l5, have been absont 
from classes for the last two days on 
account of sickness. 

'rhe Iowa TIistorlcal Record for 
January, contain!! " biographical 
sketch written by J. W. Rich, 011 

John S. 'riltord, un Iowa Pioneer. 
Misses Loul!!e Middleton, sisLer of 

Middleton, '97; Rey Chambers, Rister 
of Ohambers, '97, and Annette Rerry 
hill, with Mrs. Robt Swiney, lUI 

chaperoD, came from DavenporL, 
ye!!tcrday, to attend the "Guild" 
dance. 

LIITEST STYLE f1IlTS JlXfJ FUfl,XISf1IXG GOO'/)S lIT l1LOOM tf .lfIlYEf(/S. 



• 

'l'he final P ntathlon contest WillI 
I.ak!' place 1"clJl'ua ry :lei , at ~ p. m. 
Only t hORe who ha "e IIc('c('(l ecl in 
scnr il1l{ :100 points in any onc of th l' 
pa ~t 'ont!', ts will take part in the 
final one, and 0 we may expect to 
ee ome good records made. An ad

mission tee of 10 cent will be charged 
in orrler to pay for the expen e ot the 
team to Davenport where the tate 
C(lnte t Is to hr beld on Fchruary Ii. 

Noticel 
AlInl'e cordially invited to attentl 

the Y. M. C. A. meeting at -I o'dock 
• IInda.I' artcrnO Jn. ood mu!!i and 
hort, aeldr ' ';. 

'fhe faculty of t he Law J) part,mont 
at Cornell ar discu, ing tb' ael,'1 a
hility ot ext ndlog th law COIII'S to 
thr e y ar , 

Th N01'lnal Eylt bas lUI exc Hent 
arelcle on tbe benefit of military drill 
to our youth in chool and colleg . 
It is wrlttcn by Benjamin Harrl on. 

, 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

* HeLLO BCl)YS * I 
Don't pay a blS prloe for aD artIole I 

you OaD set for one-half the I 
amount. We make the 

BBst Photographs 
In the olty. for leaet money. I 

+ilCZ,U.OO ••• " 
Cor. Marll,t and Dubuque 8t •• 

Iowa I Ci~ I Conserv&tory I or I Music. 
ThoroUlb IOltructloo. Esperleoeed Teaeb· . 
era 10 e,ery Department. Full Courses of 
IItudy 10 Plano. 01110. Oabloet 01110. Voice 
Oulture. Musleal Science. etc. For Proapee
&lullldre .. 

J .... RUGGLlS, DI .... lor. 

o. STARTSMAN, 

Watches, .:. alocks, .:. Jewelry, 
. Silver and Plated Ware. 

Thcir heirs or, enator Jacob' Mol -
s hoot, thc tumOUR l'xplol'e r, teachcr 
aod phy Ician, hal'c given his " alu SPIOTAOLaS A SNOIALTY. 

ahle lihrar.v, roolaininK OI'C I' 40,000 lot Wublnglon sl,ee', - - 10 •• Cit" /0" •• 

"olumo £', or med l ai, philo ophlcnl 
I\ fld 'cll'nLiOc wOI'ks, to the Academy 
of 'l'l1rln, wher til drarl mall began 
hi labol'S. 

Free 
' 

Free 
'

The wllnderof 1'16 

IBONE 
.Jr-.MFG. COe 

MANUFACTURE~,~F THE 
·REGU L-ATION • WEST· POINT 

When pcopl e' of the .ame name 

I\~e . A lI~v~r h~. 
I I foN' heHr,1 (If orr~r 

IlIlrl 0116 thllt wlil nllver he helln' IIf 11"1<111 IlIlhe 
Ninetpelllh Oenlu'l·. for II short lime I will 
Iliake I\nd ~IV6 ~

AI«D DTHER COLLEGE UNIFORMS 
~ AND SUPPL.IE5 

~£ ON LV tcOLlSI $P!c~ 
. "'A~I ... ll 

Oil THIJ tLAaI OF WORk. honor a clat>s with their preseoc£', the fIll. till : ~111 'lll C"J" flrlllil 
name of th malic t is placed first, 
anel t hen th • names al' call d witb With py~ry dozen (II IllY hest IIrade Cllblnets. 

IDtD flI WR HEW ILlU5TMI1:D"COl.l.£GE CAWIIiII 
A jlrt'At oITer for Xmas. COllie early Rnd avoid 

raryiog i1cgr£'cs Or cmphasls corre- the rllsh. 

spondlng to thc size of t,hc student. University :::'-dl!:'- !i!fcl(fn':n~~'low, City 
Thu : , lili t h, mil"" M1TO!- NOl" W.n Ie ole .171" JIIlJflM/IJCtNrftlO E.eelN8nlftll. 
1,/(Il Eyle. ------

The Bll1lllf'oherg Concert Company 
will appear a.t the opera hOl! e, F'eb. 

GREAT . ROCK ISLAND ROUTE .W. F. MAIN CO. 
, unci I' the au pice of t he Conserva

tory of MUSiC. This I on or t he 
tlnest concert cOlllpanies that travel s, 
and certai nly deserves a large honse. 

BEST LINE TO THE WEST 

SUPERB OiliNG CAR SERYICE. 
1852. IB~2. [l~l!i~==!;] 

FactorlJ, corner Friend· 
• hip and Eddy 8t., 

flU/tern Saluroom., 
67 Friend.hip· 8treet 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

, We.tern Office 
and 8a1elroo m • 

Cor, College and 
Dubuque 8treet., 

IOWA CITY, 10,,¥A. 

As long" tlu,e l1li D.,'d reigned, 110 long bas 
the Olllcl&o, Rock Islaud &I PlIOllIc Railway 
MID trains westward from Oblcago. Tbe Rock 
lsl"nd bas for forty yean bee~ marcblog 00 In 
~be work of civilizing a net and fertile but 
prlmarllva nonproductive country and accom
plished Ita f.lr share 10 reoderlnl millions of 
Bcres capable of relurolol a fruItful abund
ance, 

Waterbury e LOe KS 8eth Thom_ 
Incrilbani , aad Welcb 

mporters and Jobbers in Watches, Novelties and Materials, 

Pullman Bulet Sleeping Cars The equlpmeot Is tborougbly complete wltb 
vestibuled trains. mlllfn Iliceot dlolnl can. 
sleepers aod cbalr coacbes. All the llIoat ele
IBot. aod of recentlv Improved panerns. 

Roge~s & Bros.' and Wm. Roger,s' Spoons, Forks, elc. 

AND ELEGANT DAY COACt4E8 
."TOWEEN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
""ND 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS 
THE .HORT LINE TO 

M'NNI!SOTA, MONTANA, MANITO.A. 
DAKOTAS, WYOMING, IDAHO, 

OR.GON, WASHINGTON 
""ND 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTING AT kAJISAS CITY FOR 

ltan .... Color.do. Arlzon., Old and 
New .... Ico .nd C.llIoml •• 

AT IT. LOUIS FOR 
Ark.n .... T ..... T.nn ...... Alabama 

1I1 .. 1 .. lppl. Louls'.na. Geo,..'., 
Florida and the 

SOUTH tP SOUTHEAST. 

Wltb a double allateel traek trom OblC&lO to 
Rock Illand. aDd heavy pattern rail 00 excel
lent ties aDd road bell to the Rocky Mouo
talos, on wblch runs IIOlId ,eatlbu\ecl traloa. 
reDden this route preemlDeoUy atU'aetlle. and 
beeauae of Ita safety In t,.n~portlog panen,en 
-a moat desirable ooe for traveler, ,lIltor, 
tourist or bUlloe. 1 man. 

A very popnlar tralo 00 Ibe Oblcaao. Rock 
Islaod '" Paeillc Railway leave. OblcBlo daUy, 
at 10 p. m. It Is called "Tu. BIO FIVI," II 
ooly ooe day ou', aod pl\II8ollln arrt,e at 
Deover. PueblO or Colorado Sprlnp t'ltoriv tbe 
lI8Cood morolnl. Tile train Is a IIJaInllleeDt 
ooe. equipped with brand Dew Coacb"iI Obair 
Oan (free). Pullman 81eepera of Jatelt algol 
and Improvemeots. 

The Rock bland bas become a popolar Colo
rado Line. aDd the train abole referred to 1111 
Vestibuled and carries tbe Bock IlIaod'i ex
celleot DlolDI Oar Senlee. 

For full partlculan as to tlcketa1 maps. "~I 
apply to auy eonpoo ticket omca 0 &be Uolwa 
States, O&Dada or Mexico. or addrell: 

JNO. 8E8A8TIAN. 
Geol, TIl&." P .... Alt., OblcalO. 1\1 

THR£[ COl/flUTE SCHooL8: 

CATARRH :lEA V2l TOV <»O'r %'1' • 
U.c. tr,y ~ -..41cS.z... (iJ , A " (0 £ '1 

0111,,_ Lins_ to 11r-,..,U A Without Chang. n I .. lure eure. Try II and be coonoeecl. Yoo ~OUH#UC1U1 Wt ro~, - rc. un, If. will Deftr reare' It. SeD' by mall &0 I!IJ' III. .. ." 
dreII. l'rIae ODe Dollar. JOHN p, BOU 12IIJtC ~ J"UHf 

Direct Connection. with Throu.h Train. Olark IIL,OIlIcaco, IllIDOIL 8eDd for CIrcular. ~",",v, 
to Prlnolpal Cltl" In IIIlnol., Indlane. Ohio, 
.entuok,. W"t Vlraln!a. Penne,l"anla and C! Af,O.' 0

' 
C! "0.'. eN mJ J, 

New York without ohan.e. , STUDBNT,~. L'O tn tbe Old Rl'lI~hl~ ~ (» f ~ff '11 ~W,,", 
PURCHASit TIC"'TS VIA COD Steam Lanndry T"o CommodlODl Bolldlnp. Thlrteeo Preet!· 

IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE ....£ J>'- ~ , :!. f~ro~~~eegoJ:~enB~r:e:.at~~~~~I~; 
. ", •• rl'''' ,,"," f e .... I, PreJl!U'&tory. "EOllllb lod Normal. 8bori-Hand 

E. McNEILL, THOS. P. BARRY, * RoaNCV JIlT PINK'. 8RZRRA ... and Typewrllini. <JalloraendforeataIOlUe . 
.... N·" ..... N.......... ..aN'" P ..... ' .. "''''1'_/ Uoods ealled for and dellYered. I WIUI. , WILL"", Pro,.. 

MA"SHALLTOWN, IOWA. satlsfletloD Onaraoteed. 

~ 
COOVER & C~. 

ARE THl 
AOKNOWLEDOED 

LEADEII. IN 

~ARIJ..S..T.IC~ 

PQo.to~rapt}y. 
IiIli1lnlllillll!:IIIIIIIWlllnlllllm llllllllllllllillllillllllnlllllllllll 

Call and Bxal'l'1ine our Work 
trol'l'1 the Smallest I.&ook· 

eta to I.&if. Size. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 




